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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
6th .F'ebnwt·y, lY03.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, ltnd
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writin!S, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazelt,. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
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AppliClttion No. 3S16.-'l'HO~IAS VVILLIAM MESSENGER,
of Quorn, South Australia, Engineer, "Improvements in
Eat· TrUlnpets."-Dated 9th April, 1H02.
Olaims :1. In ear trumpets the COlubiutttioll with 011e or IllOl'e trumpets
having downwardly projecting ear pieces of a framework for sl1pporting'
the sanw adapt-ed to form the crown of :t ha.t ca.p or other head gear.
2, In ear tru111pel s the combillatjon with one or lllore trumpets
havi.ng downwardly projecting ear pieces and provided with open bell~
slUtped mouths arranged to he"r upon the top of the foreherul, of a
frmnewol'k adapted to for111 the crown of a hat cap or other head gea,l'.
3. In ear trumpets the combination with tt, framework adapted to
fornl the crown of a hat cap or other head gear, of two trumpets supported within the same having bell~shapecl open mouths extending
towards the front ill such llmllner that they bear upon the front bones
of the forehead, said tnllnpets extending to the rear portion of the
frmnework thon doubling upon themselves and ha.ving do,\"uwa.rdly pro~
jecting ear pieces, the front portion being llUHle to fit telescopically
upon the rear portion, substantially as descrjbed.
4. In ear trumpets the combinn..tion with a framework adapted to
form the crown of a hat cap 01' other head gear, of one or more trum~
pets having downwilrdly projecting ear pieces nnd eOllllectecl by plates
(such as El having slots (such as ],;1) whereby they may be adjusted as
may be required. substantially as described.
5. In ear trumpets in which one or UlOre trumpets are arranged
within a framework adapted to form the crown of a hat cap or other
head gear, ear pieces (such as D) having downvm.rdly proiecting pieces
(such as Dl) arra.nged upon the underneath side, subst:111tially as
described.
Specification, 6s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 3838.--A.RCHIBALD MERTON WHITE, of
Bolivia,New South Wales, Grazier (assignee of JOSEPH
ArNswoRTH), "Irnp"vvements in Plough Shares."Dated 22nd April, 1902.
Olui-ms:1. A plough share whether its said face be hollowed or otherwise
hu.ving grooves in said face substantially as herein de~cribed and
explained.
2. A plough share whethel' its face be hollowed or otherwise having
a ridge on the land-side formecl by a groove on the face of said share
substantially as herein described and explained.
Specification, 2s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4'()62.-CHARLES VICTOR RI'I'CHIE, of
Victoria Park, Western A.ustralia, Engine Fitter, "A
new self-acting a1ttomat-ic tvine, beer, and vat tiUe1·."Dated 26th September, 1902.
Olairns:1. A cask tilting cradle provided with rocks as aI, counter balance
weights as d, and cask rUllners as c, the whole constrncted and arranged

that the cask j::; ctw::;ed to tilt ill:tB antOlH:l.iie :.uHl l', civrnenl nl:lllller
snbstantially lis aud for the purposes herein set forth awl explained
and as illustrated in the attached drawjngs.
2. A cask tilter as above described. and ClahllCd ill combhlutjon with
a skid as e. elnployed fOl" loading the cradle and having ruuners us e2,
and f1, a.nd which skid also ncts by its roller n. as n contiuuons ret.pl1~
tion wedge during the ti]tillg operation snl)"lu,lltiaHy :1::; and for the
purposes hereiu set £\)l'th and explained and af> iLustratca in the attached.
drawings.
Specific(1tioB, 48. Drawings on a.pplicatioll.

::;0

Application No. 4156.-KARL SC'na;nEI<, Engineer, at
Aussig-on-Elhe, 102 Kranllllel (Anstria), "Improvements in Soap Moultiing JVIachines,"-D"ted 0rcl December,lHO:!.
Cln:illls:1. In a soap moulding machine the com hhmtion of a cooliu,!! ve~sel
and of smooth metal lllonlds mounted therein, the h n ttOll1S of which
are formed of movable plunger::;, substantially ilS described for the
purpose set forth.
2. In a soap moulding machine the coml)inatioll of a colll 'w-ater
container and smooth lllCtal moulds monnte<l therei1), t.he hottoms of
which are formed of movable plungers, substtLlltially as descrihed und
for the purpose set fort.h.
~pecifim1tioll, 4s. tiel. Drawings on npplictdioll.

Application No. 41Sk-JA;lIES HOLDEN BC:AI'J'HWAI'l'fC,
of Gmvler Ho"d, Barll,;ley, Yorkshire, England, "A new
0)' impt'oved free 'lEheel (md ,,·a.riable speed fit'al'in!! /01' 1tSe
in connection with velocipedes, motm' CUt's ant! the li.Jee,
and/or othel' pU1Jloses."-Dated 10th December, 1H02,
Ulaims :1. A lleW or improved free wheel and vUl'iahle speed. gear comprising
a driven part preferably taking the form of it circular plate or tlisc,
furnished with radial slots or Iecm·ses, a dl'id.ng" part which l1la.y take
the form of a cha.in ring', carried agHinst 1. he driven part :111<1 furnished
with an annular groove or channel containing dutch blocks eOl'respon(ling in 11tunber to the radial grooves in the driven part, and ench engag~
iug one of the faid slots or grooves by IneUllS of a lateral pin, stud or
ext.ension; ill combination with means for raising- find lowel'in!.!' the
driviug part against the faee of the driven part, so that it lUa.y he more
or less eccentric thereto; substnntinlly as set forth.
~. A new 0" improved free wheel nlld yariable speed gear, consisting
of a dbc such as 1/ formed jllt.e~Tally with or secured to a hub such as
a1 01' other part or mechanism required to be driven, and formed with
radiol slots or grooves such as a:t, a chain ring such as b, furnished with
an annular channel o:r groove formed with a strengthenint; flange such
as 02 , carried against the face of the plate 01' disc a, and snpporteu on
hall bearings by a, circular dj:3c d, carried on a broad ring d l lllonnted
upon the hub or t.he like a l and furnislted with a broad flam;ed openll1g
d 2 to allow of the disc et and chain ring b sliding up und down a~ainst
the face of the plate 01' disc ft, in conlbination witl1 the mechanism for
raising and lowering the disc d and chain ring b j substantially as
described and !-hown with reference tu the accompanying drJ.whlg"s and
for the purposes specified.
:3. The combination with a free wheel n.lld variable speed gear such
as above c1ajmed of the 11lechanism for raisillg and lowering the chain
ring or driving meluber; substantially as described and shown with
lUore particular reference to Fjgs- 1, 7 anc115 to 17 of the a.ccompanying
drawings.
4. The modified arrangement for rendering the variation in gear
automatic; substantially as described and shown with more particular
reference to Figs. 18 to 20 of the accompanying drawings.
Specification, 8s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4185.-FREDERIC lYlOORE, Lynwood,
Marrickville Road, Marrickville, New South Wales,
Draftsman, "Oil and Grease Separatol'."-IJated 16th
December, 1902.

GO VERN~1 ENT
Claims :-1 In appal'atul; for separating oil or gTcase from water tt t~tllk pro~
tided v..-ith partitiOlls altcl'TIfltely starting frOln the top and the bOttOlll
'of the ta,uk, those l}llrtitiolls RtarthJg from the top llot reaching to the
Uottom of the tank, and those stitl'ting fr0111 the bottOln llOt extending'
pnich beyond a poiut midway betweeu the top and bOUOll1, wherehy the
mixtUre of. oil and water passill~ between these pairs of p!tTtitiollS shall
receive a I t send" npwar.lt) to a point where most of the oleaginous
particles vdll remaiu, as herein set fortJL
2. In appa.l'tJ..tns for separating oil or grease from water.1, tank pro~
vided with alternate baffle plates extending from the top to near the
l)Qttom of t.he tank, and from the bottOlll to n, point a,pproximntely
luidway to the top of the tank, in com bin~ttion with a, spreader plate to
llleet the iuflow of wn.tel' a,ud adnpted to slwearl such wa.ter in it film 0\'01'
the p1,tte, UH specified.
3. In apparatus for sepa-l'l1ting oil 01' grease frolll water a tank provided with alternate hattle plateR extending frol11 the top to near the
hoUol1l of the tank, and iJ>om the hott{!nl to tt point. ttPPl'OXilIlfLtely Iuidway to the top of the tllnk in combill<ttioll with si(lc cocln:i plttced a,t or
a.b Jut the uormnllevel of the wu,~er within the t.ank !LnLl [1(htpted to draw
ou the superfluOlls oil or liquiu gTetlSe which Huty be separ:ued and lie
on the surface of the water, as herein :-et f, rth.
4. In appara·tus for SPl'tua-ting oil or grease fronl water where the
inflow is intermittent and comes with a rush a series of ba-rue plates
extending fr0111 the top of the tauk, the preceding plate having it larger
apprture bellen,th it. than the next pln,te in tbc·series nnd so on to the
h . . t plate in combination with U sf'ries of bn,iHe plates projecting from
tlw bottom of the ta.nk hut not} eaching' much beyond the medhlte line
of the tank, aB specified.
5, In apparatus for snp ratill!.;' oil or grease from water where the
jnfi()w is intermittent an I comes with It rush, n. series of baffle plates
extending from the top of the tank, but not to the bOtt0111, and an
alterll'tte serlLS of h dUe plate~ extending' upwards from the bOttOI11 of
t.he tank to a point Ulidwn.\' between the bottom and the top in C0111hiuatiOll with 11. syphon ill the last division of the tunk, sHch syphon
heing' n!lnptec1 10 syphon the \Vatel't but not the ole,lg-inons mn,tter,
fro111 the ttlllk iato the outflow pipe, as and for t.he pnrpOS2S specified.
Speciflc:lt:on, 5s. Cr.l\vings 011 applic11tion.

Application No. 41I)G.-HOl'A'l'W COLLINS, ot" 16 V'lT>tter
::;h'eet, Liverpool. L>tnc>tster. England, ;\lining Eng>ineer,

H

Imp'l'o've1nf"nts

hI., a}· cov{wcted w1th Li'11tid

P1t11ljJs."-'-Dated Iljth December, 1902.
Clf1il1l~

:

1 The herein deseril; d imprdved mine or other pumping mac' illery,
namely, machinery comprising' two or more pumps nlld sets of cOllnect,.
iug Inean~ consisting of l'dpeS, belts, chains, rods,. or the like.
cOllueeting the parts of the mochfluisll'S operated uy the engine and
the pumps, awl adaptec{ to oper;tte in tensioJJ ill their npwnrd or iuwnr(l
strokes. these conuecting means beiu,; cOllnected t;ogether at the lower
or outer part of the systel11, whereLy the upward or inward pull of the
nue t'ct of cOllncctiollS pulls the other set of connections and parts in
the opposite direction, and orerates the pump or }mmps connected with

same.
2. Mi1"o or other pmnping maclIinel'Y, c mprisiug' two VlUllVS,
reciprocating IHtl'ts operated by the engine or Inotor, and teHsional
conllectin~' meaus, connecting said reciprocating P[u>ts with the pumps,
awl said cOllnecting means i\,lld pllmps being also cOllnected together,
,md adapted to be oper<1,t~d by such connections or connecting means in
opposite directions, whereby said pnmps are opel;ated by nlterl1utillg
pulling movelneuts or actions j substanthtlly as and for the purposes set
forth.
;). ]\1ine or other pUlnping machinery comprisiug' two pumps,
reeiproca,till,~' parts operated hy the engine or motor, and tensional
eOllllce1iug meaDS, COill1ectingo said redproeating' parts with the pumps,
and conuections at the upper ptu·t of the machinery cOllnecting the t\VO
f-iets of pumps actuatiug lensional cOlmectiolls or mean:;;:, and the pumps,
and arrangeu and n.dn,pted to balance SOUle; substantially as and for the
purposes specified.
-i. In mine Or other pumping mnchinery, the cOlllbinationof alternating connecting rope", belts, chaius, or the like, at the upper part or
he!riuniug of the system, opeI' Ited by the Bug-ine or motor, and pul'eY:-3
and e1'ossh ads; arranged a,nd ad lpted to overate sub5tantinlly as awl
for the purppscs set. forth.
b. In mine or other pUm])l11g nULchillcr.r, the comhimLtion of sets I f
a1ternnting tensional nutin descCllding ropes, chains, rods, or the like,
upper connecting' pie(~l's. plunger.; t)r plul1~er stems, a.nd connecting'
cro':Hheads; arranged a.nd a<lapted to operate substantially as herein
Het forth.
6. In miuc or other pumping' machinery, the COl1l1hhLtion of f:ets of
nlte1'unti11g tensiolHLl main descending ropes, chn,1ns, rods, or the like j
plungers or plu"ger stems; and ropes, belt~, or the like, iuul pUlley;.;,
eUllnecting- snjd sets of descendiug' ropes, chains, rods, or the like, and
pltlng-I-'l'sor plung-er stems, (Lt the lower part of th~ machinery j a1Titng'c 1
a,lI,t adapted to operate substuntially as herei11 set forth.
7, In il mine 01' other PUlll]) the combination of two ~wts of wheclH
(1/ (11) or like lllC<lnS, operated by the eng-ine; ropes, ehains, 01' the like
(/) /,1 I, connected wHh said wheels 01' tIle like; main de:,cension ropes,
)'0(18, chains, 01' the like (1'('1); pUllllJ pltulgers (p1)1); conllectin~ l)ieces
(d 111); lower connecting' 1'ope-', chnills, or the like (11); and pulleys (i),
:L1ld ha lancing rope;;;, helts, ('haj]]R, 01' the like (d, and pnlleys )"1:
f1lTHug-ed and open1ting' as sot forth.
8. 'rhe al'rllllg-elllent aUtl COllstt'lc:tion of the parts of pumping'
muchinery as Rhow:l in awl set forth with l'er..:ren·~e to the dl'awings.
SpecificllJioll, 1+". nl';lwill'~s on a.pp1iClltioll.

Applicat.ion No. ·Utl7.--COU!"1'1;NAY \VILLlAM 'l'1I0Ml'HON,
of ('npe ']'OWll, Cape of Good Hope, "" "'p"oven ents in
Rork-drilling J\"Iachincs."-Dated 22nd .July, HJ02.
Claill!",; I. In hytlr:mlic )'o('k drills ll<lving'll cl, ill tool operated on thc bIo\\'givill~ strokes hy the iml'nct of water Qnlt pistoll working in a cylinder,
a PllSi'iugC, or p:n:isag-ns. nlong t.he drill tool and such as at 011e e11(l to

open into the hole when being' dril1e~l and ;d~ or towards the other eud
bemg in cOl1l1nnnicn,j ion with the spnce within the cylinder or its COll~
llections :-0 ns to recei\"c water from the SltlllC source as that which
gives tlH' blow-4'iv 1\:; movement to the tool, subf..t.antially as and for thc
purpose hereiniH fore de~cribed.
~.
In hydrttul:c rock drills, means for giving' the llrill tool it,s blow~
;:.dYing" strokes by the impact of water on :t piston v'lOrkiug in a cylinder
:md for cuub'hlg' the l'.;tnl'll lllovelnents to be effec'ed independently of
the w:.tter which gives the blow-giving movements, Bulhtautially as
hel'e:nbeforc de crI bed.
:30 In hydraulic..: rock (lrills havillg u (It'ill tool operated on the biowg'iving strokeH hy the hnptwt of water on n. pjston working ill u cylinuel'.
the employment (in F1l1lstitntioll for 111eans for 1)ringil1'T i he tool. piston
:Illd ('ylind.'l' up to thl' work) of .t cylinder of:t len~th in excess of the
k~ng'th uf th~ l'eeiproct1.tiw~' strokes of the piston sufficient to allow of
the pi~ton ttuLl tool being' moveu along the cylinder so as to bring the
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tool up to its work a.t Huccessive l'eciprocat.ions by the ncttmtillg water
admitted to, and ret.lined in, the cylinder, either at bot.h sides of the
or at the rear si(le of the piston only substantially as 11ereinbefore descrihed.
4. In hydraUlic rock drills operated on the blow-giving strokes by
the imvact of waJer 011 a piStOIl working' in a cylinder, an air vessel, 01'
e(lnivalent resilient storage of pressure water in cOlumunication by a
small openiu{ with the supply of water for actuating the piston for the
blow. . giving 'strokes of the tool and in cOllnl1unicatiou by [1, larger
opening with the outlet for water from the said resilient storage to the
cylinder substantially as hel'emhefore described.
5. In hydraulic rock dl'ills ha.ying- n. drill tool Ol)Crn.tcd Uti the blowg-iving strokes "by WlL~ er acting on it piston working in a cylinder, the
combimttion of me,lns for supplying' water means for cansing tll~ l)}owgiving strokes toO he giyen by the impact of water on the pIston, Lt
passage, or pas~ages, i110ng the tool and n, passage, or }xtssages, in, or
past, the piston for the admis~ion of such wfLter to the ptlSsllge, or
passagE'S, along the tool, t.he rehll>lI strokes of the piston and tool
being effected by meallS independent of the said water snpply, substantially as hereiubefol'c descrihed.
o. In hydraulic rock drills operatcd 011 Ule ulow-giving strokes by
tl1e'hnpact of WiLt.er ncting' to give the blow-g'iving stroli:es through :t
piStOll worHng in fL cylinder of It storage of rcsilient pressure in C0111nlUlllCfttion with the wn.ter supply by a S111:111 opening and with the
cy1mdcr hy n larg-er opening a.nd :t passage, past or throngh, the piston
conllnnuicl1ting with a passage or passages throngh, or along, the tool
subs' antially as, f1nd for the purposes horoinbeforo described.
7. Iu hydl'lwlic rock drills lUeans for giving the drill tool its Llow.
giving' st.rokes by the impact of water on a piston working in it cylinder
of n, lellgt.h in excess of the length of the reciprocating st.rokes of the
piston suificien t to ttllow the piston and tool being brought forward to
its wurk ill the c,rliuder, the lJlow-givlllg impact of wllter hehlg received
froll1 an ail' vessel, or equivalent titornge of water under resilient pressure, and tho return strokes of the piston and tool being effected by
lUenns independent of the power which gives tIle blmv-giviug strokes,
substautially as hereinbefore described,
Z'> In hydraulic rock drills lllenuS for givil1g- the drill tool its hlowgiving' strokes by the itn> act of water on;t piston working ill a cylinder
of a length in excess of the lengt.h of the reciprocating stroke of the
pisl-on sntficient to allow of the piston and tool bciu~ brought forward
ill the l'ylindel', to the work, the l)low-hriving' illl}JttCt of wa.ter l)eingreceivell from an air-vessel 01' equivalpnt storage of water under resilient pressure, and, the l·eturn strokes of the piston and t.ool being'
effected by means independcnt of the power which gives the hlow-givillg'
~trokes .1,11<1 a p.tssage or passag03 along the drill tool such as at onc end
to open into t.he hole when beillg (hilled iLud nt the other end being in
communic:ttion with t.he sp.tce at the rear of the pistOIl fiO as to receive
watf'T from the sai(l space substn.ntially as hcreillhefore described.
O. The several fl,lTdugcments and combinations of parts constitlltim,~'
l'ock-drilling- :tlJparatus sub.,htlltially as hereinllefore described and
illnshi.Lted ret:>pecth'ely in Figures li, 7, k, null !) of the accompnnying'
i1rawillgs.
SpedficaUoll, £1 1::;. Drawings OH (j,vplieatiou.
pi~ton,

Applicrttion No. ,tHJO.--ItEGINALD AUlmEY FEHHIGNDEN,
of Manko, North Carolina" IT.S.A., "Improvements in
U,p,,"j'atus fo,. ;:)i!/IWUing uy Electo-mc!gnetic lVaves."D"te(l 1tlth Decemher. 1902.
Ulaiut::;;--

1. Iu a system of Sigllltl1iug' by electro-mngnet.ic Wtwes, the C01l1hinut ion of mea.ns for the practically continuous generation of electrom<1~lletic waves or inlpulses, means for modifying or changing the
ehal':lctcr of such waves or impulses withollt interruption of their
eOll',inuit.y, and fLU indicating nlcans or mechttnisll1 at the receiving
station operative by the electl'o-maguetic wa.ves 01' impulses, sub~
stantially as set forth.
2. In a- system of signalliug' hy electro-magnet~ic waves, the comhinat.ion of l11eans for the practically continnous generat.ion of electromagnetic wa·ves or impulses, Uleans for continuously lllOdifying- or
chang-ing the ch:uactcr of such waves 01' impulses without interruption of tbeir continuity, fLIHl an indicating' mechanis111 at. the receiving
:-;tation opera.ti\re h.Y the electro-llHlgnetic waves or impulses, substantially ",s 3et forth.
:J. In a system of signalling liy elecl1'o,11lftg'uetic waves, the combinatioll of mettllS for genera.ting electro-Ulngnetic waves 01' imlJHlses,
me:tllR for 1110(lifying 01' va.rying the character of H. portion of snch wave.:;
or impulses without interruption of their continuity, and an indicating
mechf1nisl1l at the rec·":iving st:ttiOll ope1'l1 t.ivc hy the electl'o~mllgnctic
waves or impulses, sub;;talltially as set forth.
-L In:1 system of signalling lJY electro-mag-netlc wn.vcs, the combinatiOll of moaus for the generation of elect1'o~nut!;notic w:.tVes 01' impulses
of uniform clm.raeter, llwans for coutinuonsly lllodifying or v:trying the
char,wter of n. poi'tion of sHeh waves or impnlses without interruptioll
of their eoutinuity :1n<1 an indicating lHccha.niSlll at the rec ·iving station
()l-'erathe by the electro-mug-aetic W;lVCS 0]' illlpulses, suvHhmtial1y as
set forth.
5. Iu:t system for transmitting souwls h)" electro~LHagnet;ic waves,
the comhimttioll of mea1lS for the generation of electro-magnetic WtLves
()]. impulses, llwallS operatho 1>y sound waVe~ or impulses for modifying
01' v,11'yhlg the character 01'- the cleetro-mngnetic wa\'CS or imvulses
without interruptioll of thpll' cOllUnuity, and mechanism at the reeeiv~
ing shLtioll operative lJ'y the elcC'tYO-lllagllctie wrtVt'S 01' impulses, sub~
sl:ttlltinllv as set forth.
\). In"'n system of :-:ig'lmllillg' hy elcctl'O-lIlng'lwtic w:wcs, thc COllllJillatiou of means for the practicnll.r (~()l1ii'.nonR generation of electro~
magnetic W~lVCS or impulses 11orll1ally of a predetermined character,
mel1llS for changing' the electl'ic.d COllstant.~ of the Remlil1g' conductor so
as to clH:mge the degree of resonance l)eiweell the generator and the
sending conductor a.nd therel,y l11Q(lify 01' change the charllcter of such
W;l.VeR 01' impulses without illtCl'ruptiug' their continuity, ,lud mechanism
at t.he receiving station opera.tive l)y the cicctl'o-mag'notic Wl1ves or
i m pulses, suhstn.nti:111y ,IS H{~t forth.
7. In It system of SiglHtllill~' h,Y elc(;l-l'o~m,q-llcUe wll,ves, the conlbi~
Jlation of l11etUlS for the pr!lctiC'lllly ('olltinuolls generation of electromagnetic waves or illlpulRf~~, menus 1'01' modifying or clmnging the
illtell.sity of said waxes 01' llllpulses without iuterrHpting their continuity and a receiving conductor tuned to correspond with the sending
conductor, whereby the rcceiving cDuductol' will be eifected by the
elect.ro~magnetic waves or impulses during ouly a portion of the time,
suhstantially as set forth.
8. Iu a system of sigllalliltg' by elcctl'o-uHtgnetic Wd,ves, the combimd.ioll of means for the practically continuous .t\'encrl.l,tion of electro~
11l1lg'llet.ic Wd yes 01' illlpuises, flud nW<-tns for Chitll.!.dng the resist.ance in
t.he sending conductor, therelJ,r modifyill~' or ch(11lo::;'ill~ the iutensity of
the electro-magnetic .waves or impllh--es without interl'nptiu!!,' their
continuity, SubRttlntially as set forth.
9. [n a system of sig-uallh.: lIy eleetJ';)-m:lg'lletie W,lYCS, the eomhiIlllti >11 (,f meaus for the vracticaUy Couiillllons ~.!'ellel'iltiou o~ electl'ouLv~:lletic waves or impulses 1101'1lmlly of ;l predetermined character,
means for modifying 01' chtlug-iug the character of snch waves or
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impulses without interruption of their continuity, awl llloch::mislll at
the receiving- sta.tion operative by the electro~l11ng'netic waves or
impulses, substantially [l s set forth
10, In u systenl of signalling' by electru-lnaglletic iVines, the combi·
nation of meaus for the practically continllons generation of eIeetI'oInnglletic waxes or hupulses normally of a predetermined character,
means for continuously ~modifyillg' or changing the character of such
waves or iUlpnlses \vithout interruption of their continuity and in(li~
cating ll'eehuuism at the receiving station operative by the electromugnetic waves or iUlpnlses, substantially as set forth.
11. In a system for the transmission of sounds b.'f electl'O-lllagnetic
waves, the combination of Iueaps for the generation of eleetro-l11ugneti..::
waves or llllpulses normally of uniform character and means operntive
hy sound waves or impulse3 for modifying or challg'll1g- the cha;rader of
the electro-lllaglletic W,lYes or impnlse::3 without interruption of their
continuity. substantially as set forth.
12. In u. system of signalling by electro-magnetic waves, the combination of means for the practically continuous generation of electro1uugnetic waves or hnp1l1ses of uniform character, llleallS for modifying
the cll'lracter of :,:mid Wclves or impnlses '\vithout int~rrupt.Lm of their
continuity and indicllting mechanisnl tlt the receiving station operath'e
by the'electro-nmg'uetic waves or impnlses, subsbl1tially as set forth
1.'3. In a system of sig-ualling by electro-magnetic wave, or impulses,
the combination of llleans for the pl'aetical1.v continnous generation of'
electro-maglletic waves 01' irnpnlses of cOllshult periodicity J 1neans for
nlOc1if.Yil1~ or chang'ing the intensity of such waxes without interruption of their contiuuity and an indicatiug mechanism at the receiving
s~atioll operative by the electro~nwgnetic waves or in111u1ses, substantIally as set forth.
14. In ft systelll for transmission of speech by e1ectro-magnetic
waves the cOlubination at the sending station of means for the practically continuous generation of electro-magnetic waves a. 1 clephone
transmitter for lllodifyillg the character of the waves or impulses, and
:l telephone receiver at the receiving station responsible to cnlTellts
generated by the elcctl'o~magnetic waves, suhtotantially as set fortI!.
15. In a system of signa.lling' by e1ectro-rnagnetic waves, the COlllbination of llleallS for the practically continuons generation of electromagnetic waves or impulses ot constant periodicity, lll~ans for changing:
the resistance of the Sell1Jillg conductor, therehy modifyillg or chauj!ing:
the intensity (If ~nch wa'\'es or impnlses without interruptiou of their
contiuuity, and an indicating mechanism at the receiving station
operative by the electro-Hla~netic waves 01' impulses, snbstftntially as
set forth.
Specification, 13s. nd. Drawings on tllJplieatioll.

Application No. ·tHJ2.-FrmDEI<lCK DUNN, of 18 GOl'don
Avenue, Kew, Victoria, Accountant (assignee of Joseph
BartleU Davies), "An 'im1l1'oveti Nail 0)' SCI'oJw jtl?'
sec'ltring Go)'mgalell I)'on." -Dated IHth December, 1\J02.
CL(Liill~:-

1. A nail or screw for the purpose specified having a soft metal hC'a.rill~
part 01' surbtce u1HJer the solid head, secnrer1 by beiuSf mitLle tu oyo1'hp
the periphery of he~d withont covcrmg the hoa, l awl 11,,.. fitting (lbov(~
projections 011 01' illto indtmtaiiolls forme<l ill the shank of the blank
nail, snch projections being· eltber left as cxi~till;.!.· before attachment of
soft luetal part, or f01'ce(l upw<lr~l during' al'tacl11Heur of said soft, metal
part snhstfl,ntially as de.-;criLel1 mul ShO"r"ll,
2. A nil.i1 or screw for the purpose specUia 1 havillg' a soft metal
bearing part or surface tU; B secnred under the solid hctul by fittill~r
ahout the p(~ripher.Y of head, anrl b," heing dtllllpc(l under the head by
burrs forlllccl from wehs Oll the nail shank snbstautLllly as ,(lescrihed
tlud shown.
a. A uail ut' screw for the purpose specified having' a soft lnetal
bearing' part., :-;hea,thing or riug ~ecured under the head hy its fittill~'
about the periphery of hEad substantially as describcu and ShOW11.
·t. A nail or screw for the purpose speeifiec1 having H soft metal
hearing part or sheathing secured under the head bS the iuuer edge of
the soft me1all,nrt passing to LtlJove burrs or projections formed about
the Rhallk d nail snhstantially as described and show11.
.5. A 1mil or ;;:'crC\v for the purpose specified lmvin~r a soft. metH 1
bearing part. or sheathin~ secured under the bend l)y portions of 1he
inner edge of the soft met.tl purt past;ing into ]Wlelltntiolt formerl ill t.he
shank substantiallY as described alldshowll.
G. A lJiLil or Kerew f()r the purpose specified composed of :t hard
lHetal solid head lHtil or screw comhined wit.h a soH metal l.earillg' 1)01'1
or surface Rheathing' or ring secured itlld affixed to the hard metal hen"l
and shank of Hail without the aid of a washGr or \vflsher"~ sub:-;ttlutially
in the lllanner 11ere]u described UlHl as shown in the (ha win~s.
Specification, 613. Drawings on application.

A,ppliclttion No. 419:O.--I{rCHAlw SPARIWW, c,f Perth,
~Western Australia,
Lieensed p"tent Agent (HeMY
Ohitty), "Impro1:enwnts in Dynamo RI""tJ'ir: lYlocliinc1·Y."

-Dated 18th December, 1(102.
C~t1im~ :--1. For a dy11Hmo electric 1l1achillc, a pole piece provided with H
plurality of ventilation passages parallel with the direction of rotation
of the machine of dimiui:::hing' are,L in the direction outward frOln the
polar fnce, euch snch passage cOlU1nnnicating in sucll CL 111an11er with an
ontwardly expa,llcling transverse channel diddillg t,he pole l)iece into
$ubstantially eqtutl parts J the narrowest p Irt of which channel is in the
polar fa\:e, tha,t the cOlllbinetl effective ar~a of all the paS:5uges and the
trans\'erse cllinmel at the point where they ll1~'rg-e into onc is either
equal to or prefcr'-lhly somewhat greater than the COlllbined effective
area of an the l)ass·t~·es anel the triU1S\'erSe clJa.nnel hlken at the pobr
face.
2. A dynamo e~ectric machine baving- ventilation passages and
channels in its Held magnet :wrallgecl su1)stautiully as described with
reference to the accompanying draWIngs.
Specification, 28. lid. Drawings on application.

Application No. 41IH.-RICHAlW SPARl<OW, of Perth,
Western Australia, Licensed Patent Agent (Ball, Check
Light Gomp''''lI), "Improved ad,ittsta/)l" Gas Ghe('l:."

Date([ 18th December, 1902.
Qlaiws: -

1. A com1)ined spreader and adjustaole !!'flS check cOlllprlsmg an
internally slmrp etlg'ed sea,t, a generull:: svheroid~!l lJaI·t adapted to t:ui(l
S8:tt. a support cOlluected w:it,ll and extending dowl1ward~ frolll said
spheroidnl part for positively flujnsting it in respeet to said seat, illld
mettns for relatively raising und lowering 01Jt~ of s:lil1 elements to regulate the flow of gas, suhstant.ially a;; describe:.!.
2. A combined spre:uler and adjustable gas check c0111prisiw.,;' [11} interually cyiindri, al :-.hm'l) edged seat; a generally spheroidal pa.rt
adapted to said se. It, and positive lllCans for shifting one of said
elelllents in respect to the other to regulate the flow of gas, substantially as described.
3. A combined spreader and adjustable gas check COlnprisillg an
internally cylindrical sea.t, ..t generally spbel'oidal part, n supvort COll-
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nected with and extending downwards fronl sRid spheroidal part for
positioning it above and in proxitnity vdth the sent, and 1ueans -for
raising and lowering one of said elements in respect to the other to
regnlate the flow of gas, suhstantially as described
4. A combined sprealler aud Ivljustable gas check comprising au ill~
tcrnally C.l lindrical sharp edged selLt, a generall.y sphel'llidal part arranged above and in proximity with the seat, and we lUS for holding
said splL'roidal part cl1ptiv~ and fo,· shifting one of said elements in
respect to the other t) regnlate the flow of gas, substantially as describe,I.
5. A combined spreader and adjustable gas check c01nprising a
cylindrical gas t.ube having a shnrp discharge edge which constitutes a
seat, a captive spheroidal part above and in proximity with Eaid ~eat,
and lnea.ns for raising and loweriug" the one in respect to the other to
regulate the supply of gas, snbstalltial1y as de3cribed.
6. In combination, it gas tube and collar, u screw-thread cOlluection
interposed between theul ·wllf'reby they are 11l0Yable ill re::.pect to each
other, a seat ct1rried lJy one of sftid parts, a check and spreadfr arranged
above and in proxilnity with the seat., a device extending downward
fr0111 the check and spreader fmd cOlluectecl ,,;..ith one of said movable
parts, and an ah'~lnixillg tube Inounted above said parts and provided
with air iulet opeuillgs aJHl sutToundillg said device substantiallY as
described.
"
7. In comhin::ttion, a basl?, a part capalJle of being r,lisecl and
lowered 011 lh'~ b.ke and pro\'lded \vith it SCctt, fL RtTPport extending up
fro111 the base through s:li l selt., and a check and spreader detacha.bly
conuected with said support, snbstautit11ly us described.
8. In coml)ination, <l.. base, ft part capable of being raised und
lowered 011 the base and provid! d with t\ seat, a support extending up
from the base through the seat, and a check and spreader cOllnected
with said support, suhstantially as des, ribed,
9. The co 111 binatioll with a gas tube the mouth of which cO!lstitntes
It seut, of a generally spheroidal check and spreader adapted to said seat,
and means for etrecting a posi ive adjushnent of said check and
spl'eader in resrect to said sen t to regulate the flow of gas, subst.antially
as describeu.
10. A gos check cOlnprising a seat through which gas is discharged,
a vulye-nlClnber al'ranged to co-ol crate with the seat, means for
positively positioning said seat a,ud InemlJer to regulate and l)ractical1y
prevent the passage of g"as to extiug'uish the main light, and notches or
grooves between the seat and lllCl11ber for supporting a pilot light when
the 111ai11 light is extinguished, substantially as described.
Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings 011 application.

Application No. 4H15,-,WILLIAM SANDOVER. of Lonc1on;
ALFgED SANDOVEI:. of Perth; CYHIL '>'If AL'l'EH VlTALKlm,
of Premltntle, and JOHN J,UIES, of Perth, (aosignees
of George Cl'esswell), "An im1l1'oved Lid-fastening f01'
Sanita1'Y Pnns."-Datec119th December, 1902.
GlaimB:1. Iu lids for sanitary pans an iron bar across the top of t.he lid
working- in a slot ou a central spindle, substantially as shown and
described.
2. In lids for sanitttry pans an iron bar across the top of the lid being
fitted with a clip or hook at ea.ch eud for gripping the iro11 rhll 011 the
pau, and hllVillg a le\~er ut one end by 'which the fastening" of the lid is
completed ,\1ul the Ha firmly eOlupresse I agniu"3t tlu top edge of the
pan, Hubstautially as !-.hown and described
3. In lids flJr sanitary pans the combination of the li 1 generally ill
use with such pa,llS with thc iro11 bar a,s described in C aim No. 1, and
with the iroll har and lever as described i11 Clahu No. 2.
Specificatioll, 28. (jc1. Drawings (',11 applicatioll.

Applicati"n No. 4199.-PERFEC'l'ION BLIND AND LoC]{W['I'l'CH SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, of care of Nevin
.T ohn Loos, lla Eltst l:)tate titrcet, Trent on, in the
County of },Ie1'cor, Shtto of New J el'sey, United l:)tates
of America. (assignee of Uhades "li'rancis Film'), " Blind
Stitch';,nf/ Sewing Mochines."--Dnted 23rd December,
]902.
('loim:<: -

1. A hlind stitch sewing' Iuachine characterised by a reciprocatillg'
pressel' foot, a spring pressed work c?lrrying lever fulcrul11ed Up011 tue
bed plate, under the preEser foot, and having n straight edge extending
in both directions laterally beyond the presser fo..:t, about which edge
the llw,tcrial to be worked upon lllay be folded and fed hy the feed dog
froln ahove the lever, \\:"here the lllaterial is under and against the
presser foot, around the straight edge thereof and below the lerer, and
then bet\veen the leveralic1 sltid clo:z, wherehy 1he needle of the machine
111,lY penetrate the fold of the materi:t1 at the straight edge and form
stitching invisible from one side of the material.
2. A blind stitch sewing machine, characterised by a straight edged
work carrying lever, abont which the material is folded to form a fold
at the straight edge; a notched plate ndjustabIy mounted upon the
lever, sttid notches being spaced for the variono widths of stitche~
provided for by the different amplitudes of lateral vibrations of tIle
needle of t.he machine, whereby hlind stitching of different lengths or
depths may be produced.
:~L A blind stitch sewing machine, characterised ly :t straight edged
work carrying lever, about which the material is folded to form a fold
at the stl'ai,qht edge; a notched ph1te adjnstal)ly mounted ulwn the
lever, said notches being spaced for the various widths of stitches
plovic1ed for by the difJ:'<:'l'ent amplitudes of lateral vibrations of t,he
lleedle of the machine, whereby blind stitchiu/! of (litIE:rent lengtbs or
(lepths lllay be produced, the sa.id plate having also a single notch nt
one portion und the needle being a.~apted to have 11ola.teral vibration,
whereby the stitching may be varied to l)1'oduce the stitchef': all in substantially the same straight line, lYlllg perpendicular to said straight
cdf!e duri11g" the operation of sew"in,?
··k A blind stitch sewing machine, cl1aractel'isecl by a level' provided
with various notched adjustable vassages for the needle, the notches
hu.ving index nUIllhers, mechanislll for vnrying the' lateral vihrations of
the needle from zero to a predetermined llHtximUlll, and index l1ulllbel'~
arranged in cnnjunction with said meclJaniun, to COl'resl~oucl with the
a.fol'cmentioned numbers, whereby the notches luay he adjusted to suit
the amplitude of the vibrations of the needle.
5. A blind stitch sewing machine, charactel':sec1 by a. work carrying
lever In'ovided with notches arranged in pairs ilncl l.t single notch, a
needle and laterally vibratory needle bar, and it l)itman and regulator
for detenninlllg the alllplitude of the vibrl.ltions.
6. A blind stitch sewing machine, characterised by a work calryinglever for holding the cloth folded from the top to uuder the satne, a
knee operat( d Inechani::'lll arranged to engage the unuerside of said
work carrying lever to raise the same frOlu the fet:(l dog of sajd machine,
and a spring partially resist,ing the raising of the leyer.
7. A blind stitch sewing machine, characterised by a fulcrumed
spring pressed work carr,villg lever, a reeil rocating needle bar, a presser
foot bearing upon satd lever, and means for communicating motion
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intermittently from the needle lhU- to the presser foot, whereby said
lever mu.v intermittently rise for pernlittil1g the easy feec1in~ of the
lll1,teri:11 by the feed dog.
8. A blind stitch sewing machine, laying a feeel dog, a spring pressed
fnlcrnmed work carrying lever, a projection on the lever bearing agaiust
said feed dog; the bed of the luachine having a depression under said
lever.
9. A blind stitch sewing 111fLChine, consistin~ of eleruents in combilla~
tion substantially as he1'ei11befo1'e shown and described, whereby the
stitching or threads forming the stitches are invisible upon one side of
the 11luterial sewed.
10. A blind stitch sewing 1l1'J.chin~, ILtviu!.5 a work c~l'rier over which
the work is folded so that the needle may pass through the mated",1
and just escape the carrier, and IDefLllS for var.ving the lateral throw of
the needle, whereby the character of the stitchin.g- ill'1Y be varied.
l')pecification, 188. Drawings on applica.tion.

Applicn,tion No. 4205.-(:HAltLES JAMES COVENTRY, of
Port Augusta, in the State of South Australia, Accountant (assignee or Thomas -Ward), "An improved
Ohemical P,'epx,'ation 0)' Oombination f"" destj'oying
V€Ymin, and appa"atns connected therewith."-Dated
23rd December, 1902.
ClaimB:1. The herein described prepara,tion consisting of charcoal which
has been soaked in a solution containing approxi nately three pounds
(3Ibs) by weight of ",,,enic llnd three pounds (3Ibs.) by weight of
cyanide of potassium (diluted with fL sufficiency of water to enable it to
Inoisten a ton of charcoal or there],bouts) said charcoal sub3equ ntly
being freed from superfluous moisture subshtlltially as described.
2. The application and use of combined fnme.3 from burning charcoal
cyanide of potas~ium and arsenic substantia.lly as hereinbefore descrihed.
3. A cartridge snch fl,S Q1 of cdllldrical or semi~cylindrical shape
pro"ddcd with perfol'fLted ends such as '1'.1'. n.rran~ecl within an outer
C'ylinder for the reception of a chemical preparation substa.ntially as
described and '" illustmted.
4. The combination of a. plu!{" such as M provided with locking gef1.r,
extension plates such as P, and a c.1rtridge such a'3 Q. as alld for the
purposes set forth.
5. The cOlnbination of a rotating fan provided with a driving handle
and speed gear, fl, cone~shaped cylinder, a plug and a cartridge arranged
to~eth 'I' sub;;tantially a'3 describel fVl1 a'! illn ,tr.ttei
6. The cOlubination of a flexible hose with an outer cylinder, a
rotating fan, and a plug and cartridge arranged together. suhstantially
as described and as illustrated in the drawings as and for the purposes
set forth.
7. A cyliuder as A baving one end closed, s:tid cylinder aeing pro·
vided with a division plate in the form of a perfor<l,ted screen T 1 at or
near it;; centre and a p-::.rforated out' et as T:! or the equivalent thereof
substantially as described and as illustrated in Fig. 4 of the drawings.
8. In a cyliuder for use in connection WIth the destruction of vermin
an inlet for a,ir as Elan inlet for the char~e us R l and a door or cover
",\V for Sl1111e, n, perforated division })hte as T 1 and fi, perforated outlet
T2 all arrfln'l'ed subsh.l,ntially as c1e~cl'ibe'l and a.s illnstra.ted in Fig. -i of
the drawings as and for the pllrp-:bes set forth.
Specification, 9s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No 4207.--JOHN DAvm WILS()N, of St.
Leonards, in the State of New South Wales, Brick
JHl1nufacturer, "Improvem,'n's in iJrick-kilns."--Dated
23rd December, 1902.
Claims:1. In brick~ldln:3 a contInuous flue overlying" the ch1.mbers of the
kiln and connected thereto by me:l,lH of smaller flues fLnd valves, in such
a manner that the hot gases from the burning bricks must PflSS on their
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way to chimney, the t1pertllres through which the vapours froIn the
drying bricks are fl/3cendin;, substantially as describ~d [VId fl;:: illus~
tr"ted.
2 In brick·kilns the cOll~truction of the arches in sections having n.
sufficient space between each to form the cross lines of feed holes, sub·
strmtially as described and as illustrated in the drl.1wing5.
Specific'1tion, 8.;;_ 6el. Drttwings on applicn.tion.

Application No. 42l2.-FREDERICK BRANDT, of 422
Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria" Lamp Manufacturer, "[mprol'elltents in Pnmps for J(ej'osene and
othe,' LiJnids." - Dated 30th Decem bel', 1902.
Cl,U'1I1~:-

L In pumps for keros3ne and. other liquids the cOlubination of a
purnp barrel with one or mor~ cutters having- points thereoll the upper
portion of said cutters being Recnrecl to the said b:u-rel all as and for
the purposes hereillbefore describecl and as illustrllted in the drawings.
2 In pumps for keroRene uu(l other liql1ich the combination of a
lHl1np b Irrel with a suction valve sea.ting iutegrlll with which seating
are cutt~rs having points thereon, said seating and the npper ends of
the said cutters b,·jng secured inside the said pump barrel in one
operilti In all a;; and for the purpos ~s hereinhefore described a.nd as
illustrateclIll the drawings.
Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4225.-LuDWIG CHRIST, of Ring Strasee,
lOA, Ka,iserslautern, Bavaria, Germany, 'fechnologist,
"ImpI'ovements in Sto.le-boring App ,,·atns."-Dated 6th
January, 190:1.
C11illts;
l. A stone bodllg a,pparu!us provided with eXCh'111g"ea.ble boring bits,
t.he conically-shaped end.; of which are placed into suit.able recesses of
the borin~ hearl !Lud iLre held firmly to:.!eher by a ring which is pressed
tt'-!"tl,inst the c"llllcal end.;; of the borin~ bits when the borer is at work,
thereby pre\'entin~ their loosening sahstalltially as described.
2 rrhe combination with the stone·lmriug' apparatus descriheft of a
rinsin~ or washin; cl ;vice.
Specification,28. Drawings on application.

R. G. FERGUSON,

Registrar of Patents.

Renewal Fees paid on Patents from 24th to
31st January, 1903.
Fees payable

b~fo,.e

the end qf the sellenth year in 1'espect of
the seven following years : No. 825.-l\fcCulloch. J.
No. 865.-Preston, E. J., aud Gill, A. B.

li'ees payable before the end of the /unrth year
the three following yea1'S : No. 2383.-Burton, W. J.
No. 2398.-:\lay, C.
No. 2449.-Smith, W. S.

itl

,'espect of

Applications for Patents,
JA.NUARY 24TH-31ST, 1903.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
No.

Date.

*4251

27th Jan., 190::\

C0rslett, R.

*4252

27th Jan., 1903

Pullin, H.

*4253

27th Jan., 1903

Smith, A. A. S ....

4254

28th Jan., 1903

]!'letcher, F. J.

4255

28th Jan., 1903

Fletcher, F. J.

*425G

20th Jan., 1003

Jarvie, W. P. (assignee
Storer, J.)

4257

29th Jan., 1903

Crothers, J.

*4258

8Ist Jan., 1903

Hollemvorth, IV. H. H.

Name,

Address.

Title.

Auckland, New Zea- Improvement in corks or taps, high or low
land
pressure.
Broken Hill, New Improvements in skylights.
South Wales
Aberdeen, New South Improvements in strap seallo~ks.
Wales
Upper Clapton, Lon- Improvements in apparatus for aerating or
don, England
carbonating liquids.
Upper Clapton, Lon- Improvements in and connected with
don, England
apparatns f(.r filling bottles or other
vessels with liquids and stoppering them.
of Melbourne, Victoria An improved method of air purification,
specially applicable to the working faces
of mines and quarries.
Perth, W.A.
Ferro-granolithic composition for pavements
and such like.
Brisbane, Que(ms- Improvements in or relating to starting
htnd
machines for racehorses.
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Provisional Specifications.

Patent Office, Perth, 6th February, 1903.

A

PPLICATIONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Speci.fications, which have been accepted from 24th
to 31st f,mui1-ry, 190::1 :-.
Application No. 4139.--JA:;IES ALS'l'ON, of MBAl'ra Street, South Melbourne, in the State of Vi.ctoria, Commonwealth of
Australia, Windmill Manufacturer," A.,~ Improved Water Tl·ough."-Dated 2.3th November, 1902.
AppliCtl,tion No. 4Wl.--EDwARD HASSELBACH, of Wandsworth Road, Surrey Hills, in thc State of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia, Electrical Engineer, "A.n improved game called Roulette BiUio,rds, and appliancesfaJ' same."
-Dated 3rd December, 1902.
Application No. 4163.-FREDERICK SAUL ORNS'l'IEN, of Macaulay Road, Kensington. in the St"te of Victoria, Australia,
Manufacturer of Rubber Goods, "Improvements in appaJ'ahts to be ttsed in the mamt,f<.!ctu1'e of ,.vheel t11"e cove,·s."
-Jated 3rd December, 1902.
Application No. 416J,.-FltEDERICK SAUL O[l.NS'l'IEN, of Macaulay Road, Kensington, in the State of Victoria, Australia,
Manufacturer of Ruhb"t' Goods, "ImpToved nwthad Ql cmd means f01' shapini/ coveTS ql wheel Iy"es." -- Dated 3rd
December, 1902.
Application No. 4172.-PAUL EMA.NUEL SAGNOL, of Prince Alfred Hotel, Petric 'l'erl'ltce. Brisbacle, in the State of
Queensland, COlllmonwealth of Australia, Mechanical Engineer, and THo~IA.s TONICS, of Lliztbeth Street, Brisbane,
in the said StatA, in the snid Commonwealth, Electrician, " rnte"n(l~l A.utol1wtic Reli~f VlIll·e."-Dated Hth Dee-ember,
1902.
Applicntion No. 420'1, EDwARD HOLI, lVIILl, ER, Pellow of the Chemical Society, of 81 Clmrdmore 1~of1d, Clapton
Common, in the County of London, England, and CECIL QCENNELL, Gentleman, of i Angel Conrt, 'J'hrogmorton
Street, ill the City and County of London, Enghmd," A. 111etho(lfOT the t'I'e(,tment of'I'Qf'l'octOl'lI 0I'es."-D,tted 23rd
December, 1902.
Applica,tion No. 4210.-HENRY lVloORE SU'l''l'ON, EDWIN GOODWIN S'l'EELE, W AUJ.'EH LIVJ NGS'l'ON S'l'EELE, and VV ILLIAl\I
FOLSE'r'l'ER, all of Dltllas, in the County of Dallas and St<tte of 'rex<ts, United States of America, 'YLtuuracturers,
"Imp1'Ovement; in ElectJ'o-stating IJI",gnetic SepCll'a ' Ol's." - Dated 30th December, J 902.
Applic<ttion No. '1:!2:3.-DANIEI, VVEBS'l'ER BAl,CH, of 2400 Fillmore Street, in the City and (],mnty of S'Lll Fm'lciscJ,
State of CalifJrnia, Unite 1 StU,tC3 of America, lVlining Engineer, "Improvements ,i,l Biect"o-mo,gnetic It,)'il1,, ly
'l'l'twtion."-Datecl 5th January, H)o:1.
Application No. 4225.-HYAlVI NA'I'HAN and t~uPER'l' RHODES, of Coolgardie, Western Australia, Mebllurgic1.1 Chemists
and Assayers, " ; "'ocess fa I' the extraction (~f gold /"0 m sulphides 01' othel' 1'~f'mcto)'y 01'es." -lhte([ 10th JftnUal'Y, 190:1.
R. G. FERGUS< IN, Registrar of Patent8.

Index of Applicants for Patents.

JANUARY 24'l'H--31s'.r, 1903.
Title.

Name.

Cosslett, R.
Crothers, J.
Fletcher, F. J.
l<~letcher,

F. J.

Hollenworth, W.· H. H.
Jarvi " W. P. (Assignee of Storer, J.)
Pullen, H.
Smith, A. A. S.
StoreI', J ....

I

Improvement in cocks 01' taps, high or low pressure
E'erro-grn,llolithic composition for pavements and such
like
Improvements in apparatus for aerating or carbonating
liquids
Improvements in anu connected with apparatus for
filling- bottles or other vessels with liquids and stoppering them
Impl'o\'ements in or relating to starting machines for
racehorses
An improvedmethocl of ail' purification, speciallyapplicable to the working faces of mines and qU1~rries
1111Dl'ovements in skylights ...
Improvements in strap seal locks
Vide Jarvie, W. P.

Date.

4251
42:Ji

27th Jan., ]903
~9th Jan., 1\)03

4254

28th Jan., 1IJ03

4255

28th Jan, HJ03

4258

3L;t Jan., 1903

4256

:!9th Jan., 1»(3

4252
4253
4.256

2ith Jan., 1903
27th Jan., 1:)03
~9th Jan., HJ03
~-~-~.---
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Index of Subjects of Patents Applica·io:ls.
JAXUARY 24'fH-31s'l', 1903.
Title.

Name.

Aeration ...
Air Purification
Bottles-Filling with Liquids
Carbonating Liquids ."
Cocks
Ferro-grano'ithic Composition
Filling Bottle, ...
Horse-racing
Locks (for straps)
Noxious Fumes (removal from faces
of mines)
Pavements, Composition for ...
Skylights
Starting Machines
'l'aps
Vessels ...

Date.

Fletcher, F'. J.
. ..
Vide Noxious Fumes (removal from faces of mines)
Vide Filling Bottles
Vide Aeration
Vide Taps
C1'others, J.
]'letcher, F. J.
Vide Starting Machines.
Smith, A. A. S.
Ja1'vie, W. P.

4254
4256
·.255
4251
4251
-1207
,1255
4258
4253
4256

28th
2Hth
28th
28th
27th
2Hth
28th
31st
27th
2Dth

Jan.,
.J an.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,
Jan.,

Vide Fcrro-granolithic Composition
Pullen, H ....
Hollenworth, W. H. U.
Cosslett, R.
Vide Bottles

4257
4.252
4·258
4251
4255

2Hth
27th
31st
27th
28th

Jan., 19(.3
Jan., IfJ03
Jan.,lH03
Jan., IH03
Jan., 1903

1903
1908
lH03
1903
IH03
IH08
1('08
lHOS
IHCH
1903

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - . - - - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - -•.- - - ..- - - . - - . -..--_. __ •. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._. . . . _ .... _. _ _.......L_. _ _ _ _ __

Index of Patentees,
JANUARY 24TH-31s1" 190a.

Vide Selwood, J.
Improvements in sheep shears
Improvements in or relating to portabJe
Luildings
Improvements relating to WlLter-tuhe
hoilers
An improved machine for wrapping and
packing cigarette, and like gO(lds
An improved water-hag filter and eooler
combined

Aii'd, A.B.
Bill'S, O.
Br{immei', D.
('owan, J.
Godfrey, A.
Goode, Dtll'rant, and Company, Limited (Assignee
of Payne, L. R.)
Loring, F. H.

Improvements and means for operating
electric percussion dl·ills and otber
apparatus, including motors
An improved reciprocatory motor
Vide Goode, Durrant, & Company, Ltd.
Improved method of and apparatus for
purifying und heating feed water to
prevent the incrustation of steam
boilers, [md to economise fuel

Mal'card, F. '1'. H. M. J.
Payne, L. R. ...
Selwood, J. (Assignee of AiI'd,

A. H.)

Ga.ette.

Date.

Title.

Name.

Date.

Page.

20th Oct., 1902
17th SCjJt., 190:]
5th Nov., 1H02

28th Nov., 1902
21st Nov., 1902
21st Nov., 1902

4467
4425
'1425

40H:l

2:irr] Od., IH02

28th Nov., HJ02

4468

'WHO

21st Oct., U102

28th Nov., 1902

48

·J46i

·HOB

-lth Nov., 1\)02

21st Nov., lH02

47

-1425

40H2

2:1rd Oct, H102

28th Nov., HJ02

48

4468

4090
410B
408B

2-;th Oct., 1902
tth Nov., 1902
20th Oct., ]902

28th Nov., 1902
21st Nov., HlO2
28t.h Nov., 1D02

48
4i
48

416B
4425
1467

:

Index of Subjects of Patents granted .
.JANUARY 24'rH-31S'r, 1\103.
--.-~---~--~----~-

..

!

Name.

Title.
---------

...
...
...
Boilers ...
...
Buildings (porta.ble) ..
Cigarettes (machine f,,1' wrapping and packing)
...
IJ rills (electric percussion)
...
Heating water ...
. ..
...
...
Motor
..
...
Portable buildings
...
...
Purifying watt'r
...
...
...
Shears
...
Sheep shears
...
Steam boiler' (prevention of
incrustation)
...
...
...
Water
...
'

..
Water bag
...
Water-tube boilers (marine) ...

Vide Water-tubc hoilers
Vid" Portable buildings
Godfrey, A.
'"

'"

Date.

I N~~J.

Page.

2:~rd Oct., IH02
5th Nov., H102
2ht Oct .. 1\)02

28th Nov., 1902
21st Nov., 1902
2~th Nov., HI02

48
48
:1-8

4468
44·25
44G8

2"th Nov., 1902
28th Nov., 1902
2Bth Nov., H102
21st i' ov., 1902
28th Nov., H102
21st Nov., 1$102
21st Nov., 1!)0~
21-1th RJv., 1902

4B

40m)
4112
4088
4(151
4U.'l
4.088

2:lrd Od" 1902
20th Oct., 1902
28th Oct., H102
,.tll Nov., 1902
20th Oct., 1\102
17tb Rppt., 1H02
17t h SPl't., 1902
2Uth Oct, H102

4·8
48
Ml
48
47
47
48

4468
4467
44G8
4425
446i
4·+25
4t25
4467

401-1:-;

20th Oct., 1002

28th Nov., H)02

48

4467

21st Nov., H102
28th Nov., IH02

4,7
48

4425
4468

-~~--

._-

40D8
4·112

'"

4mlH

...

Vide Pmifying wRter
Marcard. F. T. H. M. J.
Brlinlmel'. D. ...
...
::=elwood, .1.
'"
r'iJe Sheep Rheal'R
Bill'S. O.
...
Vide ,Vater
...
...
'"

Date.

...

'"

·1092
'"
'"
'"

...
...

...

Vide Purifying and heating
wa,tel'
. ..
...
'"
GO(lde. Durrant, & Co., Ltd.
Cowan, J.
...
'"

----~----.

Gazette.
No.

.~---~-

Loring, F. H ....

---------

-~------

40~B

410:-;
4u9:3

--.-

4th Xnv., H102
23nl Od., HlU2
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Trade Marks.
PQ,tent Office, r"ade l\fu,·J.,s n"I)'1lch,
Perth, 6th ]I' bruary, 1.90.'5.
T is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications fdr the Regish Ition of Trade
Marks.
Any per80n or person.s intt'nding t) oppose such applications must lefl,ve pal·ticulal:s in writmg, in duplicate (on
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar tllo~ths from thf' date or this Ga,e1te.
A fee of £1 is pil,yable with such notice.
In the case of an Application in which have been inserted
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the
advertisement.
R. G. FER3-USON,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

1

Applications Nos. 2fi50, 2651, 2652, 2(j53, dated 28th
November, 1902; and Application No. 2li69, dated 12th
December, 1902.-l!'EL'l'EN & GUILLEAUME CARLSWERK
ACl'IEN-GESELLsCHAFT, of liiulheim-on-the-R,hinc, in the
German Empire. Application No. 2li50. to register in
Class 5, in respect of Wire of any metal (the precions mebls
excepted) Plates, Sheet J'iIetal, R"rb Wire. l!'encing Wire,
Spelter. Application No. 265', to re;;is:8t· in C]'"s 13, in
respect of Wire Ropes, Wire J'iIats, Wire l!'encing, 'Wire
Netting, Clmins, '1'nbe8. Application No. 2052, to register
in Class 40, in respect of India-rubber and Gutta-percha
goods. Application No. 2lio3, to register in Clfl,sS .50, in
respect of Cordage, Rope, and Twine; and Application No.
2(joH, to register in Class 8, in respe"t of 'l'~ legraph Cables,
,t Trade Mark, of which the following is a r()pr8selltation :-

251

The said '1'rade l'tfark hewing been used by the app!icants
(/ nd their predecessM's in business in respect of the articles
mcntioneeZ /O?· twelve yea,'s b~(o)'e the 1st day qf' Janua,'y,
IS"ii.

.-\pplic.ttion No. 2682, d'1ted 30th December, 190:!.MEDICINg Co., of 2622 Pine Street, St. Louis,
United Stn,te..; of America, and 28 ShoE' Lane, London,
Eng'land, iYIanufacturing Chemists, to register in Class 3,
in re-pl'ct of Chemical Substances prepared for use in
Medicine and Plmrumcy,
Trade J'iIark, of which the
following is a representation : PARIS

1,

'The essenLiul payticltlu,'
lIel:ice.

0/ this

'T"ude Ma"k is the distinctive

Application No. 2liS3, dated 8uth December, 1902.-PARIS
MEDICINE Co ,of 2622 1'ine Street, :3t. Louis, United States
of .Americlt, and 28 Shoe Lane, London, England, Manufacturing Chemists, to register in Class 3, in respeet of
Chemical Substances prepared for use in Medicine and
Pharm acy, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

XAY

BROMO QUININ E

~~:~PT\\"

The cssentia! pa,·ticnlctl's q( the l'mde May!; a,'c the foUolOing :-A 'I"'iden l , the !ette1'S "JI''' and "G," and the 100"d
Neptune."
H

'I'he essential p(tl't'icn!ar 0/ this '1'1'(tlle Ma,j'k'is the distinctive
device.

Application No. 269D, dated lijth January, 1903.-EDOUAIW MAH:l'gLL, tmding as "J'iIartell & Co.," of Coglmc, in the
Republic of France, Bn1ndy J'iIerclmnts, to reo-ioter in Clltss -13, in respect of Formented Liquors mId Spirits, a Trade Mark,
of which the following is a representation : __ b

'1'he essentia! pariicul (;1' ot'the above nIm'k consists

0/ the

distinctive labeL

[FEB. 6, 1903.
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Application No. 2702, dated 27th January, 1903.J. LYONS & Co., LIMITED, of Cadby Hall, Kensington,
London, England, Merchants, Blenders, Purveyors, and
Refreshment Contractors, to register in Class ei3, in respect
of Whisky, a Tra"e Mark, of which the following is "
representation ;--

Notice.
Re Tmde :Mal'k Applic<),tion No. :21123>

'TOTICE is.here?y given thl't Application No. 2623, for
'-"I the RegBtratlOn of a 'rrade Mark by SYDNEY BERCHDOL'I', of 331 Hay Street, Perth, IVestern Australia, Accountant, in Class -12. in respeet of Substances used as Food or as
Ingredients in Food, except baking powder, advertised in the
Patent Supplement of the "o'Vel'nment Gazette of the 12th
December, 1902, No. 50, page 4587, hn,s been withdrawn.

THROGMORTON

R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks.

Applications Nos. 270'1, 2705, 270li, dated 29th January,
1903.-D. & VV. MURRAY, Lnn~'lm, of Barrack St,'eet, Perth,
Western Australia; Gawler Place, Adelaide. South Australia; 28 Finsbury Street, London, England, and elsewhere, Warehousemen. Application No. 2704, to register
in Class 34, in respect of '\Yoollen and Worsted Goods.
Application No. 2705, to register in Class 35, in respect of
Flannels, Blankets, etc.; and Application No. 270l;, to
register in Class 50, in respect of Rugs, a Trade l\'["rk, of
which the following is " representation ;-

List of Trade Mark A pplicatiol s refused by
Registrar.
24'l'H-31s'1' JANUAIn, W03.
Application No. 2429, in the name of JAMES WA'l'SON &
Co., r,imited, of 07 Seagate, Dundee, Scotland. Distillers, to register in Class 4:3, in respeet of Whisky.

BA-BA.

Alphabetical List ot Registrants of Trade Marks.

JANUARY 24'l'H-31s'1'.
~--~----

Gazette.

Name.

Goods.

West Australian Goldfields Affiliated Unions
of Tailors and Tailoresses

Articles of Clothing'

Class.

.. ,

...

No.

2454

38

Date.

I

21st April, HJ02

INO:

Date.

:lD

2Mh Sept., 1002

I

Page

395o

Index of Goods for which Trade Marks have been registered.
JANUARY 24TH-31wl', 1903.
Gazette.

Goods.

Name.

No.

Date.

Class.
Page.

Clothing

West Austmlhtn Goldfields Affiliated 112454 i 21st April, 1G021
Unions of Tailors and Tailoresses

38

I

By

WM. ALFRED VVATSON

Printer, Perth.

2lith Sept., 1902

3950

